Northern Lights Canadian National
Conservatory of Music

General Information

Presents

Summer Sizzle 2019
Piano Pedagogy Symposium

Guests
(Subject to change without notice)

Offers experienced and new teachers, as well as senior
students, a variety of workshops, showcases and
concerts.

2 Days of Pedagogy Workshops as guest clinicians present
one-hour innovative, pedagogy workshops. (watch our
website for regular updates and additions)

Master Classes featuring our Keyboard Kamp students are
hosted by Wes Froese, Christopher Norton, and visiting
Canadian composers.

Michel Allard
Joanne Bender
Marco Burak
Adela Cleverly
Michael Dobinson
Tenley Dyck
Ina Dykstra
Wes Froese
Susan Griesdale
Beth Hamilton
Andrew Harbridge
Martha Hill Duncan

Jen Smith Lanthier
Kye Marshall
Christopher Norton
Lynette Sawatsky
Jan Randall
Sheila Tyrrell
Michael Dobinson
Ernst Schneider
Stephanie Sollazzo
Julianne Warkentin
Debra Wanless

Showcases featuring new Canadian works.
15 Minute New Product Music Blitzes • Presenters provide
teachers the experience to learn about new and exciting
Canadian music products.

2 Evening Concerts • Monday evening is a delightful

July 15th and 16th
in Owen Sound, Ontario
Two Days of Music-Making
Fun and Education
Meet Visiting Canadian Composers
Pedagogy workshops, showcases,
concerts, tradeshow and more

student concert featuring Canadian Jazz works hosted
by Christopher Norton and Wes Froese. Tuesday evening
is the Gala which celebrates the attending Canadian
composers from all of CNCM’s flagship series – Northern
Lights, Making Tracks, Canadian Folksongs and the O
Canada collection. Works will be performed by students
and visiting composers.

Coffee Breaks • Four energizing opportunities to stop,

check in, chat and enjoy a nutritious snack, throughout
the two days.

Trade Show • Browse and review the latest music, texts,

recordings, teaching materials and giftware during these
relaxed 30-minute sessions.

Meals • Nutritious and delicious lunches and dinners are
included in the registration fees (Monday & Tuesday)

“Shaping Canada’s
vast musical landscape”

www.cncm.ca

“Summer Sizzle 2016 was an outstanding conference. The effect on the morale and teaching skills/
strategies of the teachers attending will be long lasting and will certainly help Canadian teachers to keep
in the forefront of pedagogy. What a breath of fresh air!” 
– Nancy Telfer (Composer & Clinician)

Summer Sizzle 2019
Debuts in Owen Sound!

Piano Pedagogy Symposium 2019
Registration Form

Owen Sound and Summer Sizzle

Registration Fee: $355.00

Date:

Fees include:

Fee: $355.00

• A
 ll Summer Sizzle workshops, master classes, new
music ‘blitzes’ and showcases

Name:

• Two evening concerts

Address:

• Two dinners (Monday and Tuesday)

City:

• Two lunches (Monday and Tuesday)

Owen Sound offers a variety of amenities and attractions:

• Trade Show

• T
 he city’s jewel in the crown, Harrison Park: Trails,
parkland, playgrounds, fish, birds, boats, festivals
and family reunions.

Email:

• Beautiful local waterfalls

Home Phone: (

• Four coffee breaks
**Note: Guests can attend the gala dinner on Tuesday
night for $35

Prov:

)

P.C.:

-

• Billy Bishop Home & Museum

‘Children do not come to us ‘music
lesson ready’; we need to develop
strategies that assist with musical
language and concepts.’
– Creative Teaching Understanding Learning
Styles and the Beginning Piano Student,
Debra Wanless 2011

Bring Your Students to
Keyboard Kamp!
Summer Sizzle Keyboard Kamp offers students master
classes and workshops hosted by experts from across
Canada and abroad. This complete two-day Keyboard
Kamp for students aged 7 to 21, was part of expanded
programming at Summer Sizzle starting in 2007.
Participating students develop performance skills,
compositional techniques, the lost art of improvisation,
and share their music in a social setting.

• N
 umerous restaurants including: Captain John’s Fish
& Chips; Curry House, Europa Restaurant and Pizza
and popular chains like East Side Marios, Swiss
Chalet and Kelsey’s.
• S
 troll along the inner harbour to view dozens of
beautiful art banners.

Business Phone: (

)

-

Email:
I would like to volunteer to assist with student events
and activities during Summer Sizzle Keyboard Kamp.

• Tom Thomson Art Gallery
• A
 nd much more – Check out the Owen Sound
Tourism site: www.owensoundtourism.ca

Optional Meet & Greet
and Pre-registration

Payment enclosed (payable to CNCM):

Cheque $

Cash $

Please list any special dietary needs or allergies:

Join us on Sunday evening, July 14th for an informal
get-together with composers and other guests.
Meet composers, chat them up, gather autographs
and snap some photos!

“Education is not the filling of a pail,
but the lighting of a fire.”
– William Butler Yeats (Irish dramatist; author;
poet, 1865 - 1939)

Mailing Address:

Northern Lights Canadian National Conservatory of Music
P.O. Box 583, Mount Forest, ON, N0G 2L0
registrar@cncm.ca
1.866.889.8807

